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2,4,6,8, who do we appreciate?
After a two-year absence, Banyan cheerleaders makes a comeback
By The Cheering Staff
Cheerleading is back and in full swing at Banyan!
Due to Covid restrictions. tryouts were limited to
grades 6-8 this year. The coaches are Ms. Gross,
Miss Mary and Miss Gwen.
What a squad we have! We have been practicing
during our speech sessions.
The cheerleaders will perform during basketball
games.
Banyan will stage a three-game intramural season
April 29, May 13, and May 27. Games will take
place at 1 p.m. The junior varsity will play first and
then the varsity game will follow.
Wait until you hear the new cheers!

The 2022 cheerleaders are
Chase, Keaton, Albert,
Anisa, Jane, Vito, Emma
Y., Elias, Minsuh, Danny
K., Bea, Kiera, Emma S,
Sammy B., Jade, Allie, and
Zoe A.
Go Banyan!

A Handy
Guide to
Banyan Cheers
Hey
Hey-you bulldog fans
Stand up- and clap your
hands
Go Banyan Go
Go Banyan Go
Hey-you bulldog fans
Now let’s see you wave
your hands
Go Banyan Go
Go Banyan Go
Genie Genie
Genie Genie grant my
wish
Let me see hear that ball
go swish
swish-swish-swish
swish-swish-swish
(3x)
Go Green Go White
Go Green
Go White
Go Bulldogs
Fight-Fight-Fight

(3x)
One
One- we are the bulldogs
Two- a little bit louder
Three- we still can’t hear
you
Four-Four-Four-Four
(3x)
A-W-E
A-W-E/S-O-M-E
Awesome
Awesome
Awesome are we!!
(3x)
2-4-6-8
2-4-6-8
Who do we appreciate
Banyan- Banyan
Goooooo Banyan
D-O-W-N
D-O-W-N

That’s the way we get
down!
(3x)
Let’s go Banyan
Let’s go Banyan
Let’s go (Clap Clap Clap)
3x
Make a Basket
Make a Basket
Make-Make
A Basket
(3x)
SUPER
S is for super
U is for Unique
P is for perfect
Cause you know we can’t
be beat
E is for energy
R is for right
Banyan Bulldogs are out
of sight!

Stronger
Stronger than steel
Hotter than the sun
Banyan won’t stop till we
get the job done

We are the Bulldogs
And we can’t be beat
Because we got the power
to knock you off your feet
Yay!

We are the Bulldogs

Banyan Science Fair Coming Up!
Have you
heard the
news?

Banyan’s favorite Bulldog, Diesel, has gone
green—for the environment!

Diesel is here to
announce:
On June 15th classes will end early
and parents are invited to come
celebrate the wonders of Science!
Ms. Wente’s and Ms. Kline’s past
and present Scientists will be
presenting their projects. Guest
Scientists will judge and awards will
be presented at the end of the day!

Banyan
students
display many talents
Talent Show virtual performances were a smashing success

By Ms. Mastrolia
March was a busy month for our
student performers with two virtual
school talent shows! Banyan
Elementary School performed on
March 15th and our High School
on the 29th. Both shows were
spectacular with all performers
doing a phenomenal job! Being in
the talent show involved a lot of
work and commitment. Students
and parents/guardians had to send
in videos of performances
(sometimes more than one take)
and then attend two rehearsals in
the evening on Zoom. It took a lot
of time and focus. Working
together and practicing is what is
needed to put on a great show.
And that it was!
The show was led by our two
hosts, Sami and Cameron. Both
students practiced and practiced
their lines. They were Zoom
experts muting and unmuting and reading their scripts. Thank you both for your hard work!
Great job again to all the performers. And thank you to all the parents/guardians involved in the
process. It could not have been done without you.
The lower school staff that assisted included Ms. Krapels (who did all of our video editing), Mr.
Stacy, Ms. Vill, Mr. Camp and Ms. Murdocca. Thank you all for your contribution.
Be sure to take a peek at the included program to see the list of the program and a few photos
from the show.
See you all at our next show!
Here are some wonderful screenshots.

See
if

you can guess the answers from our Talent Show Gameshow!

Here are the answers to the
questions. How well did you do?

On fire at the free throw line
Jared places second in state-wide contest
Staff Report
Jared placed second overall in the State Council Finals
on April 2nd. Jared made 24 free throw shots out of

25 at the Dioceses of Paterson’s Knights of
Columbus Free Throw Contest last week and won
as the 2022 Diocese Free Throw Champion for his
age group!
He apparently tied the record for most number of
free throws ever made in the Diocese of Paterson.
Go Jared!

Guess who just turned 13?
Chase celebrates birthday in style – by hitting the gym
Staff Report
Chase became a teenager last week!
How did he celebrate? By going to the gym with his dad.
He even wore some spiffy Banyan apparel!
Chase pumped a little iron and ran the treadmill.
Looking good, Chase!

A friendly Banyan get-together
Emma, Vito enjoy some good times
By Emma Y.
This is me playing with Vito at a place called Genius Gems in Millburn.
Genius Gems is a place with magnets of different shapes, colors, and
sizes. We built houses with the magnets.
I also built an Elsa with the magnets.
Also I jumped onto the ottoman which was round and huge and orange.
I jumped off of the ottoman with Vito. Vito and I played together
We had a great time.

Hey, What’s the good word?
Jared and Taylor excel at Wordle together
By Ms. Gross
Jared and Taylor worked
on WORDLE together!!!!
They got the answer all by
themselves in 3/6 tries!!!!
Wowwww impressive !!!!

A man with musical taste
Patrick takes in The Music Man with mom and dad
Staff Report
Patrick M. is a huge Broadway musical fan. He
even got a Broadway puzzle this past Christmas
which was framed and hangs in his bedroom.
We've seen a number of Broadway shows since
he was six, including Rodgers & Hammerstein's
Cinderella, Aladdin, The Lion King, The King
and I, Frozen, the Phantom of the Opera, Mean
Girls, Kinky Boots, Tootsie, Wicked and
Beetlejuice) and have supplemented this with
season tickets to the Paper Mill since 2014,
shows at various regional and local theaters in
NJ, summer stock theaters at Cape Cod, and
high school musicals (we call March the March
Madness of High School Musicals!). Too many
to recall or count!
With COVID we had a two-year drought in going
to shows (last Broadway show he saw was
Beetlejuice on Feb. 9, 2020 and his last musical
was Finding Neverland at the Mayo Pac on
March 7, 2020. But that ended on Feb. 20, 2022
when we saw The Music Man on Broadway.

This past Sunday, we saw The Wanderer at the Paper Mill Playhouse. This was an
original musical about Dion which was
originally scheduled for June 2020 but
postponed again due to COVID.
We also saw Something Rotten at
Morristown High School on 3/25 and Kiss
Me Kate at Union High School on 4/2.
We're not up to the level of theater
attendance as in past years, but we're
slowly getting back out there and look
forward to seeing more shows.

Sing us a song,
you’re the Piano
Man!
Owen putting it all together at the keyboard
By Owen
I take piano lessons at Little Notes Music School in
Randolph.
My teacher, Ms. Andrea teaches me how to play and
shows me what fingers to use. I like to play the keys and
hear the different sounds they make.The songs that I play
in piano class are Fireflies, River, Showboat and Mozart's
Five Names. At home, I like to play the Rocky theme
song. I played I'm a Fine Musician in the Banyan talent
show for everyone last year. It was a great time. Playing
the piano is fun but also very hard.

Fighting for
good health
Cassidy trains like a boxer in order to get fit

Staff Report
One day a week, Cassidy pounds away at
the heavy bag, punches the speed bag, and
performs pushups and situps at the Upper
Montclair Boxing Club.
When the weather warms up, she takes the
workout to the streets and she runs.
Cassidy was nervous when she began but
she has grown used to the once-a-week
workout regime. She enjoys the training but
she doesn’t want to go more than one time
per week just yet.
If you think Cassidy is preparing for an
opponent in the boxing ring … think again.
She does the workouts because she wants to
get in tip-top shape.
“I’ll punch someone – but only when they are
wearing body gear,” she said. “I just do it for
conditioning.”

The pieces all fit together
Puzzle for Autism tournament was a big hit

Staff Report
The very first Puzzle For
Autism Tournament in Cedar
Grove was a success! There
were over 30 teams puzzle
racing, that's over 80 people
puzzling! Each team received
the same 300 piece puzzle and
raced to see who could
complete the puzzle the
quickest. There were several
Banyan participants involved
including the Banyan Buddies,
Mrs. Rallo and Mrs. Wilson!
There were also family
members from the Aronoff,
Wish, Yeardley, Leeb and
Trupia families joining in.
Several other Banyan families
and staff came by to spectate, support and get in on some of the Puzzle Party activities (Draw It
Yourself Puzzle, Floor Puzzles and more). The tournament exceeded expectations in terms of
participants and funds raised. A great time was had by all.

Wanted: Banyan’s best spellers
Banyan announces first spelling bee
By Ms. Kempton
Banyan School is excited to announce our first annual Spelling
Bee!
Interested students should sign up with their homeroom
teacher.
Ms. Kempton’s Reading Corner
The event will be co-hosted by Banyan students, Tristen and
Ryan H. The Spelling Bee will take
place on May 12th. Interested
students will be placed into
appropriate competitive groupings
based on their current Wilson Step
or Vocabulary class.

Students will be given a dry erase board and marker to write down each word.
There will even be a Banyan staff category!
Students should look forward to our new principal, Mr. Lieberman, participating
in the contest!
Top winners will receive prizes such as Amazon
gift cards!

The Banyan School Board of Trustees Cordially Invites
Parents and Guardians to an Open House Event
to meet our new Elementary School Principal,

Ron Lieberman
Monday, April 25, 2022
4:30-6:30 pm
Banyan Elementary School
12 Hollywood Avenue
Fairfield, NJ 07004
O’Connor Hall
We request that you RSVP by Thursday, April 14.
Light Refreshments will be served

